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Meetings on farm and home pla- n-

ning were held recently (or Negro
farm families in 15 of Cumberland
County's 18 communities. More
than 200 persons attended.
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Lesson for April f, 1951
homemakers to remember certain

giving tha fortune to charity. On December z9,

187(, ha and his wife were riding a, Chicago-poun- d

express through Ohio. Near tha town
of Ashtabnla the train crashed through a tres-

tle and burned, The composer and his wife per-

ished with a hundred other passengers. He
would have been 88.

' 'Almost persuaded," now to believe?
"Almost persuaded," Christ to receive,

Seems now soma soul to ea& ;
. . "Go, Spirit, go Thy way,
' Some more convenient day,

;. On Thee I'll call."

"Almost persuaded," come, corns today;.
"Almost persuaded," turn net away;

', (Issue Invites you here,
Angels are Hng'rlna near,

: Prayers rite from hearta so dear, i k'

church of the twentiethTHE
is taking a beating. ; We

are living in one of the dark eras
when the Christian church in large
parts of the world is on the retreat
One - sixth of the

common electrical neeos ww
planning bedrooms in new homes
or remodeling old ones. They ad-

vise plenty of plug-i- n spots and
circuit capacity for such conve-

niences aa reading lamps, clock,
sewing machine, radio, TV, bou-

doir lamps, space heater, ultra

' ' A Gospel S'mget

One Sunday In the early 1870's a lone man
stepped from a train in a small Eastern town.
His name was Thllip Bliss. After twenty years
of impoverishment and heart-breakin- g work,
he had risen to the front ranks of America'
gospel singers and hymn composers.

Deeply religious, Bliss never missed aa op-

portunity to attend church. He also had very,
practical reasons for his Interest in sermons.
It was from the pulpit that be drew Ideas for

'most of his hymns. Dwight Ii .Moody had told
the story of a shipwreck and Bliss had written
"Let the Lower Lighta Be Burning." Ha had
heard Evangelist D. W. Whittle tell of a battle
during the Civil War and he canw up with his
hymn, "Hold the Fort."

Waiting for his connecting train to Oht
cago, the composer slipped into a church. Tha
preacher was reading from the Acta of the
Apostles ; : . , Then Agrippa said to Paul, .

Almost thou persuadest me to be a Christian. '
Daring his sermon the Rev. Brundage stated,
. . . "to be almost saved to to ho entirely lost."
and Philip Bliss had the theme for one of Ma
greatest hymns.

A music teacher with aa Income ot thirteen
dollars a month at 26, Philip Bliss waa earning

' a fortune from his hymn books at St and

,2 mmmL k--"j

a:::) cg:;?Iviolet lamp, air conaiuoner, oca
lamps, electric blanket, heating
pad, electric shaver and hair drier.Happenings Affecting Future Of People

earth's surface, that"
used to be called
"Christian," is now
dominated by

powers.
There were once,

B.OOO missionaries in
China where now
there are 200, and
the number is grow-
ing fewer still. An
Inquiring minister

If you have special wiring ureas,
they suggest talking to your elec-

trical contractor or power supplier.
l.

. tfcdtOtCiJl i,Q..,vyano'rer, come. -different from that of 1929 In the
case of mortgage credit Then 'ft

WmMt persuaded," harvest la pastf ;
"Almost persuaded, doom, comes at lastl

Almaat cannot avail!
mi iaA nf rtiioiin County, this is lit

mortgages were written for rela-
tively short periods of time and
were not of the amortizing type.
Today the typical mortgage runs
for 15 years or .more, and is grad

Dr. Foienwa to 'notify all persons having claims
ruimt tt ta nresent them! hut tn fallK ,.

Bad, sad, that bitter wet), &'H$V'H
Almost," but lost. jr ;ually amortized in other words.

..un - r
to the undersigned on or before
the 10th day of March. 1958. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar ofthe mortgagee pays it off much as

a man pays rent Thus. Jar. McLeod tneir recovery, au persuns in-
debted to said estate will pleaseobserves, "there cannot he a forc

ed liquidation of in is type of cred
it either on urban dwellings or
on farms. He says also. "Bank
failures, under almost any con
ceivable situation, are a thing of

in Georgia recently 'asked a num-

ber of American church leaders
whether they thought we can call
the United States a "Christian" na-

tion.' Most of them said No, and
most of them thought that America
is at present slipping farther away
from Christ

.

What Did the Early Church
Have That We Haven't?

the question Is: What didNOW early church have that we
don't have? Why did they succeed
where we have not been succeeding!

One quality which war strong in
the early church, weak today, is
fellowship. Let us first see what the
New Testament idea of fellowship is

the past on a wholesale scale."

As everyone knows, the arms
program Is playisg an Increasingly
Important role in sustaining sad
expanding the American economy.
This year we will spend close to
950,000,000,00(1 for national secur-
ity purposes. The peak ' annual
rate may toe as much as $65,000,-000,00- 0.

So a great many people
are wondering just what is going to
happen when, and if, war spend-
ing is sharply reduced. In other
words, will we be in 'for another
big depression?

Answers to that run the gamut,
from the pessimists who think the
next depression will dwarf that
of the '30s, to the optlmistists who
argue that any really substantial
ibreak la virtually Impossible. One
interesting and informed discus-
sion of the possibilities recently
appeared in U. S. News and World
(Report It took the form of an
interview with A. S. McLeod, who
is chief of that magazine's Econom-
lo Unit, and who served for many
years as an economist and consu-
ltant for private business in the
field of trend forecasting.

In Mr. MoLeod's opinion, a crash
on the 1929 scale is "highly im-
probable,' for the reason that "the
situation after the arms nroeram

and recorded in Book 452, at page
315, of the Duplin County Registry,

This doesn't mean that he be-
lieves the outlook to be 100 per
cent rosy. His guess Is that when
the arms spending is heavily eut
back, the level of general indus

NOTICESLEGAL This the 15th day of March, i5Z.

Office Supplies
AND EQUIPMENT

DESKS, CHAIRS, FILING CABINETS

LEDGERS, BINDERS, SHEETS and INDEX

John II. Carter Con.pz.-i-y

KINSTON.N.C

trial activity may decline 10 to 20
woodbow a. nmusKSON,
Trustee. .;.- : ..

WjHJP.per cent, and total national spend' NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS i the projects
ing might drop around 10 per cent The Owner, reserves tne ngni

Sealed oroDosals will be receiv-- j to reject any or all bids, or to ac-

cent the lowest legal bid deemed NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATIONThis decline will last one to two
years. ''By that time," he says, "if
government policies are not dis-
couraging to 'businessmen, things

ed by the Board of Education of
Duplin County, Kenansville, N. C. in the best interest of the Board,

The undersigned, having qualiat the office of the Board, uniu
2:00 pjn. o'clock on Tuesday April

snd to waive informalities.
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
DUPLIN COUNTY

probably would get better." fied as administratrix of the estate

of Mattie Taylor Gill, deceas- -
Mr. McLeod lays heavy stress on istn, law, tor me erection ana

completion of the following: Kenansville, North Carolina
W. D. Herring, Chairman
O. P. Johnson .Secretary

slows and stabilizes is to bear no
ADDITION TO BRANCH

COLORED SCHOOL BUILDING
Plans and specifications for the DON'T BE MIS-LE- Dsemblance to that of 1929." As he

points out. there have been no

March 25, 1052
Leslie N. Boney
Architect
Wilmington. N. C.

proposed work will be on file at
the office of the board in Kenanssuch excesses in security specula " HERE ARE THE FACTSD.C.. .ville. N. C. and in the office oftion as mere were then. In those

days .securities were widelv hplrt nn

our rapid population rise fac-
tor which he thinks is not get-
ting as much attention as it de-
serves. Our population is grow-
ing at a rate of 2,000,000 a year or
so, and new family units are being
formed at the rate of 1,000,000 a
year. That, he points out, means
a heavy demand for homes, appli-
ances .automobiles, and all kinds
of goods, services, and facilities.

In sum, Mr. McLeod sees some
rough spots ahead but nothing com-
parable to '29. Many other serious
6tud(ts of trends are in general
agreement with him.

the Associated General Contractors
in Charlotte and Raleigh, and thelong margins, and some 39 per

wm 01 an loans oy f ederal mem-
ber hanks were against securities.
Today, he says, security loans total

F .W. Dodge Plan Room in Ra-
leigh and in Greensboro. One
copy of plans and specifications
may he obtained by licensed con

WE STILL BUY HOGS EVERY DAY
We Buy Any Size From 60 Lb. Pigs Up

And we are open one-ha- lf hour after sunrise and close one 'half
hour before sunset every day, winter and summer' except Saturdays
when we close at 11 a.m.'':;;.' 'v M'-y'l- J::.-i,'--

Same Good Pick-U- p Service Same Buyer-Mgr.- ., Bill Loftin
NOTHING NEW BUT THE LOCATION

South Center St. Mt. Olive Old Enterprise Site

tractors upon written request to
Leslie N. Boney, Architect, Wil

less man tive per cent of all out-
standing loans, and most securitiesare owned outright

Be also finds the situation very

not It is not organization. It was not
any one Big Man or Big Church or
any pattern of organization that
made the early church "click." Also,
it was not simple nearness.

For many persons today,
to the same church"

with another person means no
more than that on occasional
Sundays they find themselves
sitting-- within a .few yards of
each other. They do not know
each other's names, perhaps,
much less take any personal in-

terest in each other's affairs.
Furthermore, the New Testament

does not hold up subscription to a
creed as the main feature of fel-

lowship. All mathematics teachers
believe in the truth of algebra and
geometry, but that does not make
a fellowship out of mathematics
teachers. So you can have several
hundred or several thousand people
repeating the same Creed without
ever being a fellowship or even
knowing what the word means.

No Tinker-To- y Bosiness

OSE thing that fellowship did
when it meant something,

Jesus mads very plain. It is like
the life of a growing vine. You ean-fc- ot

think of the branches without
the vine, nor of the vine without

'

the branches. -

' Carrying an the same Idea,
Pan! a Car. U) speaks at the

NOTICE

A special term of Superior Court
of Duplin County for the trial of
Criminal cases will be held in
Kenansville, N. C. beginning on
Monday, April 14, 1952.
L. P. Wells, Chairman

'
Board of County Commissioners

D.C.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having this day qualified as Ad-

ministratrix, of the Estate of Oliv-

er Henderson, deceased, this is to

mington, N. C. Accompanied y
a certified check for $25.00 made

OOOOdttOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl as a deposit. All of said deposit
will be refunded to bona fide bid
ders upon return of plans and spec-
ifications to the. Architect.

As a bid deposit, each bidder
will' enclose with his bid, either a
certified check for 9 per cent of
ftiA omniinr A "hist aMH At s Pilrl

notify all persons having claims
against the said estate, to presem
therm to tha undersigned, duly veri

Warsaw Fish Market
Ocean Fresh Seafood Direct From The Sea

PRICES ARE CHEAPER
(Next Door To AA-P-)

Both Wholesale and Retail'
Know Tour Flab or Know Tom? Fisherman

.olloman v.y,.
Pre naWm r We
Dreesfn Warsaw, N. C Deliver

laav esaaswiaaav u& mm win. v
bond for 5 per cent of the amount
of his bid, made payable to Mr. fied on or before March 0th, 1953,

or this notice will be plead in barW. O. Herring, Chairman to the
Board . of i . Education of Duplin HOG MARKET

i

of their recovery. UU persons in-

debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This February 28th, 1852.
Arthia-- Henderson, .

Administratrix.,,
Wallace, N.C
Rt 4, Box 48 ,

R.D.G.

County, Kenansville, N. c. or caib
totalling 5 per cent of the amount
of his bid. As provided by Gen-
eral Statute 143-1- 28 as amended
by chapter 1104 of the Public Laws
of 1951. Said bid deposit may,
at the discretion of the boards be
retained in event of failure ; of
the successful bidder to execute

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI ooooooooooooooopooooooooooooooooooooo
Oog Deed or Disabled Stock Removed the contract within 10 days after

the award or fail to give satisfac
NOTICE OP TRUSTEE'S SALE

OF LAND t

i Under and by virtue of the pow
tory surety bond as required, upon
failure to make payment required

o
o
o

Absolutely Free Of Charge,

Mules, Covs and Hogs er of sale contained In that cer

O
o
o
o

by the bid bond forthwith the sur-
ety shall pay the owner an amount tain Deed of Trust executed by

ehareh aa the "body" of Christ.
. Christian fellowship is first af

all an iatimats grewtnf-l- n to
the We of Christ, sharing the
same Ufa with him.
Ton can make a tinker-to- y man

with two arms or no arms, you ean
pun the legs and arms out and stick
them in again as you like, because
the tinker-to- y man is not real, it la
only blocks and stick But you
cannot stick branches in and pull
them out of a vine like that; much
less pun legs and arms out of a
living body.

If the. church today is weak, ft is
because too many individual "mem-
bers" are not members of Christ.

ooaoooo
equal to double the amount of the Mamie W. Smith endi husband,

Nathan Smith, to Woodraw H. Peto
o. ' Phone Collect, Goldsboro 1532 br 2330 o erson, Trustee, datea August iu,

1949. and recorded in Book 432. at

bid bond.

Notice 1 hereby given that "bids
will only be considered from gen-
eral contractors who are licensed
in accordance with North Caro-
lina General Statues Chapter 87,
Article 1; plumbing or heating
contractors who are licensed in
accordance with North Carolina
General Statues Chapter 87, Ar-
ticle 2; and electrical contractors

page 808, of the Duplin County
Registry, default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured, and the holder
of the debt having demanded thai
the Trustee foreclose said Deed

11. t. lUlliULIUAItU HlUfc lO-Vln-
c. g

g GOLDSBORO, II. C. g
Your Best Market For Hides, Skins and

2 Raw Bones. 'F--

oo
of Trust under the powers therein
contained, the undersigend Trus-
tee will, en Wednesday, April 16,

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

l5Z, at iz:uu ociock, Moon, at tne
Court House Door of Duplin Coun-
ty, in Kenansville. North Carolina,
offer for sale at public auction and
sell for cash to the highest bidder

ooaooooooo

those certain lots or parcels of land
located in the Town of Warsaw,
Warsaw Township, Duplin County,

Anything In Wood Work

SASH DOORS
North Carolina, and being more
particularly described as follows,

who are licensed in accordance
with North Carolina General Sta-
tutes 87, Art. 4. ;

Bids will 'be received from gen-
eral contractors; plumbing contrac-
tors, beating contractors and elec-
trical contractors separately, in ac-
cordance with General Statutes of
North Carolina. '

In consideration of the Board
receiving his bid each bidder
agrees that no bid may he with-
drawn after the scheduled closing
time for the receipt of bids, for
a period of 20 days. It is the In-
tention of the Board to return all
bid deposits except the three low-
est bidders, within 48 hours. Bid
deposit of three lowest bidders
to be held until contracts have
been awarded or deferred, in no

SCREENS - FRAMES oo
, ft

to-W- y. v.'v .we-- .

Lying and being in the Town of
Warsaw, and described as Lots
Nos. 9 and, 10 on a Map recorded
in Book 218, at page 78, also Lots
9 and 10, in Block 15, recorded
in Book 218, at page 173, of the
Public Registry of Duplin County;
and being the same lots described
in a Deed from R. D. Johnson. Com

CABINETS' MOLDINGS

Also Church Pews and Pulpits ': V;V' lisJ3q"
Your Local Dealer should now have his new Stock of Wood's Seeds
and is accepting orders for prompt delivery. To avoid delay, we '

suggest placing orders early while stocks are complete; H your local ;

dealer does not have Woods Seeds available, order direct from
our Wilmington branch. i .' , v

They belong to the church, statis-
tically speaking; but they do not
belong to Christ

Belonging to One Another
thing that fellowship

ANOTHER grows out of this first
thing. The New Testament idea the
New Testament fact is that all
Christians are parts of one another,
Just as an parts of a living thing
belong to one another.,

It is quite true that not every one
in the church then understood this,
or Jesus and Paul would not have
had to speak and write as they did.
But the church at large 'did under-
stand it Every church then was a
kind of family, indeed often a much
better family than that into which
Its members had first been born.

Although ' etch Christian was
himself, indeed a new self ("If any
man is in Christ, he is a new cre-

ation," Paul said), yet in the church
every one belonged to every one
else. Just as in a good family. The
good of one was the happiness of
all; the sorrow and trouble of one
was the trouble of all; the tempta-
tion of one gave, the others an op-

portunity to fight for his rescue.
The church, when It IS the

church, is the fellowship sa.
- preme, the natted life, the Ufe

of God shared by these whs leva
,: him and one another.

Perhaps the best thing the Chris-
tian church today could do, Instead
of getting more "members" who
are not members, would be to re-

discover and New Testa
ment fellowship. Such a church
would begin to win victories again.

ooWARSAW VOOD PRODUCTS CO.

Warsaw ' 1

.

missioner of the Court to Elizabeth
Moore, dated October 29, 1928, and
filed for record on November 27,
1946, to which reference is hereby
made. These are also the same lots
described in and conveyed by that
certain Deed from E. Walker Ste-
vens, Trustee, to Mildred Fleming
Powell, dated February 28, 1949,

vent longer than. 30 days. ;

A Performance Bond will be re-
quired in an amount equal to 100
per cent of the contract price guar-
anteeing the faithful performance
of the contract and payment to
all person ssupplylng labor and-o- r

material for. the construction of
CUCUMBERS
Marketer and A. A C .

etc.

oooooo

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
v

v.,f

v
f

tf
0

' Idaho Grown
SNAPBEANS
Bountiful

' 'Plentiful
' Contender

Toperop Strinsless
SMnKiess Black

Valentine
Tendergreenf Strtngleaa

'Tenderlong 15

LIMAS
Ford book No. 242
Bush- Lima
Henderson Bush Lima

i Thororreen Bush,Lima

CORN
Golden Cross Bantam
loans and Marcross
Truckers Favorite .',-

--

Iowa Silver King

ATTEIITIOil T03ACC0 FARMERS
SQUASH . ..

Woods ProUfle (white)
Golden Summer Crook,

neck
Early Proline Straight.,

neck . ' , . i

ooooooooo

ALSO COMPLETE STOCKS OF OTIIER

SEASONABLE SEEDS , ,

Ask For Free Copy Of 1952 Catalog
)
)

We Now Have The CHERRY TRANSPLANTER.
This Transplanter Has? Proven Itself Practically

Trouble Proof. Fits All Ford And Ferguson
'

Tractors. One Minute Installation. ' '

Azaleas -- Camellias

Hollies r Sasanquas
,

We have ever es.eOo planta and over 400 varieties. Aaalea
Iocs start at See and Camellias at fLM. t ,, , j ' -

e shall be pleased to have yon visit aw and sea the real
ies we are offering. :T v" -

' Nursery and Gardens are open dally and Sunday. Im--i

ted Peat Moss and Special Azaleas and Camellia Fertiliser.

lAU'EL LAKE COERY

'"TIX lAKE SALEJEUSG, N. C.

" S li oo

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

- Having this' day qualified as
Administrator of . tjbe Estate of
Margaret Carlton, deceased, late of
Duplin County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the said estate to
present them to the undersigned
Administrator on or before March
21 1953, or this notice wil te
pleaded in bar of recovery. ,

A.
Satisfaction - Guaranteed. f

'

(

All persons Indebted to said es (
(tate will please make ; immediate

zthi J:::s M;::r Cd. :

'- -5 47?2 ... n--- -, N. C.

payment, i,.- - .'

f THs 21st day of March, 1812.
" ' i, Administrator. , '

-- tf v, N.C.B-- a


